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Abstract  

To study the behaviour of some cyciosilanes containing Si-H bonds in dehydrogenative polymerization, cyclosilanes with Si-H bonds 
directly on the ring and cyclosilanes with Si-H bonds in silyl- and disilanyl side chains were synthesized and characterized by the usual 
spectroscopic and analytical methods. The ease of the polymerization is affected by steric hindrance and oligomers can be formed along 
with other side products. Only 1,4-bis(silyl)decamethylcyclohexasilane gave a polymer. Cp2HfCI(Si6Me a ~) was prepared for use as a 
catalyst. 
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1. Introduction 

~hydrogenative polymerization, catalyzed by early 
transition element cyciopentadienyl derivatives, has been 
investigated for simple monosilanes [!] and disilanes 
[2]. No investigations have ~ e n  carried out with cy° 
closilanes so far, Cyclosila, es with Si~t! bonds have 
the potential to fom~ polysilanes with eyclosilane units 
in the polymeric chain or with cyclosilanes as side 
groups in simple polysilanes, Both structural types 
promise interesting feature; for example, optical and 
semiconducting properties. It is known that simple cy- 
closilanes can form radical anions with completely delo- 
calized electrons, but nothing is known about this be- 
haviour in the case of cyclosilane-containing polysi- 
lanes. 

Only a few examples of polycyclic silanes are known, 
and the number of cyclosilane units in these molecules 
is rather small. We synthesized some linearly-connected 
five- and six-membered silanes starting from cyclosi- 
ianylpotas,~iam compounds. A summary of that work 
was published recently [3]. Only one annelated cyclosi- 
lane is known, it has two permethylated six-mem~red 
cyclosilanes connected as in decalin. West and Indrik- 
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sons [4] made this compound first, and later investiga- 
tions established the structure and revealed formation of 
a radical anion [51. 

Dehydrogenative polymerization offers a new route 
to such compounds. Si-H bonds are necessary and two 
Stl~!ctural tyl~s are of interest in this connection, one 
with the S i - l t  bond attached directly to the ring and the 
other with the bond in a side chain. The first type 
should lead to polymers with cyciosilanes in the main 
chain, the second to a simple polysilane with cyclosio 
hines as pendant substituents. In both cases relevant 
materials were previously unknown, so we made exam° 
pies of both type. This first investigation involved six- 
membered rings because of the ready availability of 
dodecamethylcyclohexasilane. 

2. Hydrogen-substituted cyclohexasi|anes 

Some cydosilanes are known with hydrogen attached 
to the ring. Monohydroundecamethylcyclohexasilane 
was previously known, and made by published methods. 
By treatment of dodecamethylcyciohexasilane with anti- 
mony pentachloride, one methyl group was cleaved 
from the ring and monochloroundecamethylcyclohexasi- 
lane was formed [6]. Hydrogenation with LiAIH 4 gave 
the required compound. 
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1,4-Dihydrodecamethylcyclohexasilane was synthe- 
sized by action of LiAIH4 on 1,4-dichlorodecamethyl- 
cyelohexasilane. The dichloro compound was prepared 
by reaction of dodecamethylcyclohexasilane with anti- 
mony pentachloride [7]; 1,3- and 1,4-dichlorode- 
camethylcyicohexasilane were formed simultaneously, 
and we recently developed an improved method for 
their separation [8]. 

3. Monofunctional cyclosilanes 

because CISiPh2SiPh2Me was not formed in the reac- 
tion of CI2SiPh 2 with LiSiPh2Me, the only product 
being PhzMeSiSiPh2SiPh2Me. A better way was to 
cleave one phenyl group from triphenylsilylunde- 
camethylcyclohexasilane with triflic acid and to treat 
the product with the LiSiPh2Me group. The method 
used to cleave phenyl groups with triflic acid [10] 
removes only up to two phenyl Voups from one Si 
atom. Therefore, hydrogenation was first necessary, fol- 
lowed by triflic acid cleavage again, as can be seen 
from Scheme 1. 

Cyclohexasilanes with Si-H-containing side chains 
were previously unknown. We were interested in mono- 
and disilanyi side chains with one or more Si-H bonds. 
We started from undecamethylcyclohexasilanyl-potas- 
sium0 an improved preparation of which was published 
recently [9]. Reaction with various chloromethylphenyl- 
silanes led to the corresponding methylphenylsilyicyclo- 
hexasilanes. Replacement of the phenyl groups with the 
triflate group and subsequent reaction with LiAIH4 
gave the required derivatives (Scheme I). The disilanyl 
derivative was synthesized by a stepwise procedure 

4. Difunctional cyclosilanes 

For the polymerization experiments described later 
we need cyciosilar, es with hydrogen-containing silyl 
substituents in I- and 4-positions. The 1,4-disposition 
seems to be particularly interesting for the formation of 
polysilanes. 

The starting material was 1,4-dichlorodecamethyl- 
cyclohexasilane again, now prepared in the new way 
[8]. With Ph.~SiLi and Ph2MeSiiA this gave the corre- 

W•K 

/ 

1 ~ S:(OTf)H~ 

~S iH~SiF I~Me ~ S i H ~  

Scheme i, • = SiMe,,, n = !, 2. 
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Ph.~S;~S;Ph,~ 

6 TfOH 

(T fO).~Si~Si(OT f),, 

I L;AIH~ 

Ph2MeSi --~l---SiMePh ~ 

4 TfOH 

(T fO)~MeSi"-'~~SiMe(OT f)2 

I L;AIPt 4 

H:~MeSi~SiMe~2 

Scheme 2. • = S iMe. ,  n = I, 2. 

sponding disilylated derivatives (Scheme 2). It was 
possible to remove all phenyl groups from the cyclosi- 
lane with triflic acid in one step; this was expected in 
the case of the SiPh2Me group but was surprising in the 
case of the triphenylsilyi group, since for the monosub- 
stituted product only two phenyl groups were split off, 
and the third could not be removed. Alter longer reac- 
tion time methyl groups were cleaved from the cyclosi- 
lane. With the disubstituted derivatives no displacement 
of the methyl groups occurred, and it was possible to 
use a longer reaction time and so bring about complete 
removal of all tile phenyl groups. Tlae electronic influ- 
ence of the groups in the Io and 4°positions seems to 
stabilize the Si~methyl bonds. 

$. NMR 

The 2'~Si NMR chemical shifts for some silyl°subo 
stituted derivatives of (Me2Si) ~ ate shown in Table I, 
and the ~~C NMR chemical shifts in Table 2. Substitu- 
tion of one of the methyls in (Me2Si) 6 with a silyl 
group SiR.~ produces four non-equivalent silicons desig- 
nated a ,  /~, y. 8, where SiR~ is attaci~ed to the a- 
silicon. Since the resulting methyls can be cis or trans 
to the substituent, there are seven non-equivalent ring 
methyls in the ratio I / 2 / 2 / 2 / 2 / i / ! _  This shouki 
lead to seven methyl resonances i n " ( 7  NMR. The 
1,4-disubstituted derivatives of (Me?Si) 6 have three 
different ring methylsl~ ( 4 / 4 / 2 )  m" each isomer (cis or 
trans), so the C NMR spectra of a mixture cf these 
isomers ate expected to show six methyl resonances. 
This is consistent with the observations of West and 
coworker [I I] on mono- and disubstituted derivatives of 
(MezSi) 6. While the methyl resonances are resolved in 
many cases, some ate too similar to be assigned to 
particular positions. 

6. Cyclosilane-substituted metaliocenes 

The dehydrogenative polymerization reaction is cat- 
alyzed by titanocenes or zirconocenes. Most of the 
proposed reaction mechanisms involve a silyl derivative 
of the metallocene as an intermediate. Silyl derivatives 
can also be used as catalysts [12]. We were interested in 
looking at the catalytic activities of cyclosilane-sub- 
stituted metallocenes, and prepared some of these for 
the first time [13]. In addition, we have now also 
prepared the corresponding hafnium derivative using the 
same methods. (Scheme 3). 

7. Polymerization reactions 

The hydrogen-containing cyclosilanes were subjected 
to polymerization. The catalysts used were dicyclopen- 
tadienyl-dimethyizirconium and the correspondhag Ti 
compound. 

Cyclosilanes with hydrogen bonded to the ring di- 
rectly, such as monohydroundecamethylcyciohexasilane 
and 1,4-dihydrodecamethylcyclohexasilane, did not re- 
act. Probably steric factors prevem formation of the 
usual intermediates between the catalyst and the cyclosi- 
lane. 

The hydrides (Si6Me,i)SiMe2H and (Sic, Mej~)- 
SiMeH 2 react will1 the catalysts only re) a small extent. 
This is understandable in the case of the monohydro 
compo~md because it is known that tertiary hydrosil;mcs 
exhibit only very low reactivity [I], but the dihydrogen 
compounds also react only slowly to give the dimcrk 
species (a 20~ yield being observed aher several day.~ 
at e Icy ated te mperatu re). t lndecamethy Icyc Iohc xasilanc 
and (Si¢,MeI,)SiMe2H were formed as side products. 
Removal of the side chain seems to take place° but 
migration of the methyl group is also possible. We 
observed such a methyl migration earlier in similar 
polymerization leactions. The reaction mechanism of 
these side reaction is unclear. 

Dimerization took place in higll yield witl~ 
(Si6Mel,)SiH.~ to give (Si6MelsSiH2)~ as tlae main 
product, only 5% of Sit, Mell l t  being found. Further 
oligomerization or polymerization was not possible be° 
cause of steric hindrance. Dimerization took place 
mainly with the zirconium catalyst, the Ti catalyst being 
less reactive. 

Disilanyl-substituted cyclosihmes gave a yellow oil 
containing oligomers (x = 2-4,  GPC). Oligomerization 
is accompanied by much Si-Si cleavage (MeSiH~, 
Si6Me~Silol.~ were detected by GC/MS). This is un- 
derst,'mdable in view of th~ previously postulated reac° 
tion mechanism [ i 4J. 

In the light of these results we examined the i,4odis° 
ubstituted derivatives 1,4-(SiH 2 Me)zSi6 Me ,0 and 1,4- 
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+ Co2HfCI 2 
Cl 

-- C I o 2 H ~  

Scheme 3. • = SiMe,. n = !. 2. 

(SiH3)zSi6Me m. The first compound reacted with 
Cp2 MMe 2 (M = Ti, Zr) to form oligomers with x = 2-4  
(Scheme 6); the second gave a polymeric product. The 
molecular weight M,,, was found to be (GPC, polystyrol 
standard) approximately 10500 for reaction with 
Cp2ZrMe 2 and 4200 for reaction with CpzTiMe 2. The 
polymer is a soluble powder (toluene, THF). Thermo- 
gravimetric analysis reveals a transition of the polymer 
at 160°C, and decomposition starting at approximately 
430°C. Analysis and spectroscopic results (NMR, IR) 
show the compound to be oxygen-free, and no tertiary 
Si-H group (NMR) could be detected. All these results 
indicate that the structure is linear. 

As mentioned before, in all the proposed reaction 
mechanisms an intermediate with a silicon-transition 
element bond is involved. In view of these results on 
the reactivity of cyciosilanes, we thought it of interest to 
examine the reactivity of catalysts containing a cyclosi- 
lane. and so we used Cp2M(Si6Metl)X [(M = Zr, X = 
CI, Me)[13]; ( M ~ H f ,  X~CI)].  The behaviour of 
these catalysts was tested in the reaction with 
Si6MettSiH~. The activity of the chloro derivatives 
found was low compared with that of the usual catalysts 
(Hf < Zr). The activity of Cp~Zr(Si6Melt)Me was quite 
similar to that of Cp, ZrMe~. 

In conclusion, the results of p~lymerization reactions 
of cyclosilanes with hydrogenocontaining side chains 

have revealed that steric hindrance is important. Com- 
pared with monosilanyl-substituted cyclosilanes, disi- 
lanyl-substituted derivatives exhibit much more Si-Si 
cleavage, though the disilanyl side chain causes lower 
steric hindrance and the formation of oligomers be- 
comes possible. A second influence is revealed by the 
fact that the reactivity !n metallocene-catalyzed reac- 
tions decreases in the order Sill 3 > Sill 2 Me > SiHMe 2. 
So in the case of 1,4-disubstituted cyclosilanes, 1,4- 
(SiH3)2(Si6Me m) reacts to a polymer, whereas 1,4- 
(SiHMez)(Si6Met0) yields only oligomeric products. 

8. Experimental section 

8.1. General comments 

Unless otherwise noted, all reactions and manipula- 
tions were carried out under dry nitrogen or argon. 
Solvents were dried and distilled prior to use. Melting 
points were determined with a Biichi melting point 
apparatus and are uncorrected. C and H analyses were 
performed with a Heraeus-Mikro-Ki apparatus. NMR 
spectra (IH, 300.15 MHz; t3C, 75.47 MHz; :~gSi, 59.63 
MHz) were recorded on a Bruker MSL 300 spectrome- 
ter at 20°C. Samples were dissolved in C6D 6 or CDCl,~ 
or toluene with D20 as an external standard. IR spectra 
were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 883 spectrophotome- 
ter. GC=MS data were obtained on a HewlettoPackard 
5890°II model linked to a HewlettoPackard 5971 mass 
selective detector. MS data were also obtained on a 
Kratos Profile s~ctrometer and a Varian CIL7. Gas 
chromatography was i~rformed on a crossolinked 

SiH~ --- 

M ~ Ti, Zr 
+ H 2 

Scheme 4. Q = SiMe,, n ~ I, 2. 

SIH~S;H~Mo 

molto orocu~t 

S¢l~eme 5, • ~ SiMe,. n = I, 2. 

~4 2 MeS;H 3 

. , R M ~ S i - - ~ S i H : R  

R ~ H, Me 

CO~MMe~ 

M~ I":. Zr 

Scheme 6, • = SiMe,, n = !, 2, 

* (n-~)H 2 
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dimethylpolysiloxane column (25 m × 0.32 mm × 0.1 
/.tm) and helium was used as carder gas. The molecular 
weights of polysilanes were measured with a gel perme- 
ation chromatograph (Merck-Hitachi L 6200 intelligent 
pump, Polymer Standards Service columns, Viscotek 
200 detector) with polystyrene standards and tetrahydro- 
furan as solvent. 

For 29Si NMR chemical shifts see Table 1, for L~C 
NMR chemical shifts see Table 2. 

~H NMR (ppm): 7.35 (m, 5H), 0.60 (6H), 0.15 (m, 
26H), 0.05 (6H). 

Mass spectrum ( m / e  (relative intensities)): 468 (M +, 
18), 333 (Si6Mell, 2), 318 (8), 303 (3), 73 (SiMe 3, 
lOO). 

&2. Preparation o f  Si-Ph-substituted cyclohexasilanes 

CISiMe2Ph, CISiMePh 2, CISiPh s, LiSiMePh 2 and 
LiSiPh 3 are well known and readily available com- 
pounds. KSi6Mell [9] and 1,4-Cl2(Si6Melo) [8] were 
prepared as reported previously. The compounds were 
characterized by 29Si NMR and mass spectroscopy. 

8.3. General procedure for  the preparation o f  
(Si6Melt)SiMe3_nPh n, n = O, 1, 2 

In a typical reaction, a solution of the phenylated 
chlorosilane (56 mmoi) in 200 ml of toluene was stirred 
at 0°C and a solution of 50 mmol of KSi6Me~ in 
dimethoxyethane (200 ml) was added dropwise over 2 
h. Once the addition was complete, the mixture was 
stirred for 2 h, and then added to 300 ml of I M 
HCI/ice. The organic layer was separated and the water 
layer extracted with toluene (3 × 50 ml). The combined 
organic layers were dried (Na2SO 4) and filtered. The 
solvent was then evaporated under reduced pressure and 
the solid residue recrystallized fi'om Pt£)lol to give 
(Si~MeDi)SiMe~. ,,Ph , (n = I, 2, 3). 

8.3. I. Tr iphenyls i ly lundecamethy lcych~hexas ihow 
( Si 6 Me n )5~Ph j 

Yield 55%. Spectral data m~ in accordance with the 
literature [15] 

8.3.2. Diphenylmethylsilylundecamethylcyclohexasilane 
( Si 6 Me l l )SiMePh z 

Yield 52.9%, m.p. 187-19&C. 
Anal. Found: C, 54.44; H, 8.82. C24H46Si 7 Calc.: C, 

54.26; H, 8.73%. 
For 29Si NMR chemical shifts see Table I, for ~3C 

NMR chemical shifts see Table 2. 
~H NMR (ppm): 7.58 (4H), 7.37 (6H), 0.33 (3H), 

0.19-0.12 (m, 24H), 0.00 (6H). 
Mass spectrum ( m / e  (relative intensities)): 530 (M +, 

25), 383 (7), 333 (Si6Melt, 2), 318 (23), 73 (SiMe~, 
ioo). 

8.3.3. PhenyMbnethylsilylundecamethylcyclohexasilane 
( Si 6 Me t l )SiMe z Ph 

Yield 40%, m.p. 173-175°C. 
Anal. Found: C, 48.41; H, 9.35. CI9H44Si7 Calc.: C, 

48.64; H, 9.45%. 

8.4. (2-Methyltetraohenyldisilanyl)undecamethylcyc- 
lohexasilane ( Si 6 Me H )SiPh 2 SiPh 2 Me 

A solution of 12.8 g (21.6 mmol) of (Si6Mell)SiPh 3 
in 150 ml of toluene was cooled to -20°C and 1.89 ml 
(21.6 mmol) of TfOH was added dropwise over 20 min. 
The mixture was stirred for 12 h at room temperature. 
Completion of the reaction was checked by means 29Si 
NMR spectroscopy. The resulting triflate (Si6Me~)- 
SiPh2(OTf) was used without isolation or purification, a 
solution of 21.6 mmol of LiSiPh 2 Me in 80 ml of THF 
being added dropwise over 1 h at O°C. After stirring for 
2 h at room temperature, the mixture was added to 300 
ml of I M HCl/ice.  Work up was as described for 
(Si6Mell)SiMe3_,Ph,,. The solid residue was recrystal- 
lized from 'PrOH. 

Yield 11.5 g (74.6%), m.p. i 63-  i 64°C. 
Anal. Found: C, 60.38; H, 8.02. C36H56Si8 Caic.: C, 

60.60; H, 7.91%. 
For 29Si NMR chemical shifts see Table I, for ~C 

NMR chemical shifts see Table 2. 
IH NMR (ppm): 7.44-7.18 (m, 201t), 0.83 (3H), 

0.26 (3H), 0.14-0.09 (m, 18H), -0 .06  (6H), ~0.22 
(6H). 

Mass spectrum ( m / e  (relative intensities)): 712 (M ~, 
17). 516 (2), 437 (8), 379 (23), 197 (100). 

8.5. (Diphenyltpif luoromethanesulJbnyloxy)silyluno 
decanwthylcyciohexasilane ( Si ~ Met t )SiPh ,( OTf) 

For 29Si NMR cbemical shifts see Table i. 

8.6. 1,4-Bis(diphenylmethylsilyl)decameth flcyclohe° 
xasilane 1.4-(SiPh 2 Me)2(Sio Meto) 1.4-bis(triphenyb 
silyl)decwnethylcyclohexasilane 1,4-( SiPh ~ ),( Si o Me to ) 

A solution of 19.5 g (50 mmol) of 1,4-Cl2(Si6Me~0) 
in 200 ml of toluene was cooled to 0°C and a solution 
of 100 mmoi of LiSiPh~_,,Me,, (n = 0, !) in THF (200 
ml) was added drovwise during 90 min. After 2 h 
stirring at room temperature, the solution was added to 
300 ml of I M HCl/ice.  Work up was as described for 
(Si 6 Me i I )SiMe3- ,,Ph,,. The solid residue was recrystai - 
iized from ethyl acetate. 

8.6.1. 1,4-Bis(triphenylsilyl)decamethylcycl°hexasilane 
1,4-( SiPh j )z( Si 6 Me io ) 

Yield 70%. Spectral data were in accordance with the 
literature [15]. 
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8.6.2. 1.4.Bis(diphenylmethylsilyl)decamethylcyclohe- 
xasilane 1,4-(SiPh 2 Me),(Si6 Me w ) 

Yield 31%, m.p. 175-180°C. 
Anal. Found: C, 60.32; H, 7.97. C36HsGSi 8 Calc.: C, 

60.60; H. 7.91%. 
For Z9Si NMR chemical shifts see Table 1, for ~3C 

NMR chemical shifts see Table 2. 
tH NMR (ppm): 7.59 (8H), 7.39 (12H), 0.81 (6H), 

0.35 (6H), 0.17 (12H), -0 .02 (12H). 
Mass spectrum (m/z  (relative intensities)): 712 (M +, 

32), 516 (2). 441 (5), 367 (21), 197 (100). 

8.7. General procedure for trifluoromethanesulfonyl- 
undecamethylcycl,~hexasilane and 1,4-bis(trifluoro- 
methanesulfonyl)decarnethylcyclohexasilane derivatives 

A two-necked flask was charged with 10 mmol of 
(SiGMe,,)SiPhRR' [(R = R' = Me); (R = Ph, R' = Mc); 
( R - R ' - - - P h ) ;  (R--- Ph, R'=SiPhzMe)] or 1,4- 
(SiPh2R)z(SiGMel0) (R=Me,  Ph) and 100 ml of 
toluene. The stirred solution was cooled to --20°C and 
10 mmol of TfOH for (SiGMelz)SiMe2Ph, 20 mmoi of 
TfOH for (SiGMell)SiM~:Ph z, (SiGMel~)SiPh 3 and 
(SiGMet~)SiPh2SiPhzMe, 40 mmol of TfOH for 1,4- 
(SiPh:Me)2(SiGMel0) and 60 inmol of TfOH for 1,4. 
(SiPh~):(SiGMe~0) were added during 20 rain. The mix- 
lure was stirred for several hours at room temperature, 
~ d  completion of the reaction then checked by ~'OSi 
NMR spectroscopy. The resulting triflate derivatives 
(SiGMe,I)SiMe,(OTf) ,  (SiGMela)SiMe(OTf) :,  
(Si~,Mell)SiPh(OTf)., (Si¢,MeI,)Si:Ph~(OTf):Me, 1,4o 
(Si(OTf)~Me):(Si0M¢,0) and 1,4o(Si(OTf)~)~(SiGMe,0) 
were used without isolation or purification. (Sit,Mett)o 
Si:Ph:(OTf):Me was always formed mixed with 
(Si~M¢~)Si~Ph~(OTf)M¢ and (SiGMe~,)Si:Ph(OTf)~ 
Me, so characterization by ;~gsi NMR spectroscopy was 
not possible. After hydrogenation of (Si~,Me,t)- 
SiPh(OTf)~ and (SiGMe~)Si:Ph~(OT0aMe (vide infra), 
the remaining phenyl groups were split off by TfOH as 
described earlier. Because (Si6 Me~l)-Si ., H,(OTf) z Me 
was mixed with monophenyluted products, a furti~er 
dephenylation/hydrogenation sequence was carried out 
in order to give a clean product (vide infra). 

The following derivatives were prepared and charac- 
terized by :9$i NMR spectroscopy. For 'gSi NMR 
chemical shifts see Table !. 

( Dimethyltrifluoromethan~.~.ulfon yloxy )si(vhoulcca. 
methylcyclohexasihme: (Si~, Me~, )SiMe ,(OTf). 

( M eth ylbis( trifluorosm ethaneuifon yiox y ) )silyhm. 
decamethyh'yclohexasil, ne: (Sit, Me ll )S iMe(OTf) ~. 

( P hen ),lbis( trifluo rom ethanesulfon ylox y ) )silylun. 
decamethyicyclohexasilane: (Sit, Me~ )SiPh(OTf) z, 

( D ih ydro( trifluorom ethanesuifon yioxy Jsilyl )unde- 
camethyleyclohexasilane: (Sit, Me~, )Si(OTf)H ,. 

i,4-Bis(methylbis(trifluoromethanesulfonyloay)silyl) 

decamethylcyclohexasilane: (l,4-(Si(OTf)2Me):,(Si 6- 
Melo). 

1,4-Bis(tris(trifluoromethanesulfonyloxy)silyl)de- 
camethylcyclohexasilane: i ,4-(Si(OTf) 3)2(Si 6 Me i o)- 

8.8. Silylundecamethylcyclohexasilane and 1,4- 
bis( silyl)decamethylcyclohexasilane derivatives 

To a solution of 10 mmol of (SiGMell)Si(OTf)RR' 
[(R -- R' = Me); (R = OTf, R' = Me); (R = OTf, R' = 
P~); (R = H, R' = OTf); (R = H, R' = SiH(OTOMe)] or 
1,4-(Si(OT02R)2(SiGMelo) (R = Me, OTf) in 100 ml of 
toluene was added 100 ml of EtzO. The stirred solution 
was cooled to 0°C and 0.5 equiv. LiAIH.t per (OTf) 
group in Et20 was added dropwise. The mixture was 
allowed to warm to room temperature during I h and 
was then added to 100 ml of 1 M HCI/ice. The organic 
layer was separated and the water layer extracted with 
pentane (3 × 20 ml). The combined organic layer was 
dried (Na,SO 4) and filtered. The solvent was then 
evaporated under reduced pressure and the solid residue 
recrystailized from EtzO. 

8.8.1. Dimethylsilylundecamethylcyclohexasilane 
( Si 6 Melt )SiMe 2 H 

Yield 84.8%, m.p. 122- ! 25°C. 
Anal. Found: C, 39.73; H, 10.20. C~H4oSi ~ Caic.: 

C, 39.72; H. 10.26%. 
For :gsi NMR chemical shifts see Table I, for L~C 

NMR chemical shifts see Table 2. 
' t l  NMR (ppm): 4.32 (SigH), 0.33 (m, 391t). 
Mass specti~ml ( m/z  (relative intensities)): 392 (M ", 

16), 333 (Si~Me,i, 2), 318 (12), 303 (7), 73 (SiMe~, 
I (X)). 

IR (Nujol, CsBr, cm- '): 2091 (Si~tl). 

8.8.2. Methytsi lylundecamethylcyclohexasilane 
(Si 6 Mc i t )SiMeHz 

Yield 79.7%, m.p. I I I - i  13°C. 
Anal. Found: C, 37.89: H, 10,03. Ci2H~sSi 7 Calc.: 

C, 38,03; H, 10.10%. 
For "~gSi NMR chemical shifts see Table I, for I~C 

NMR chemical shifts see Table 2. 
I H NMR (ppm): 3.93 (Si-H), 0.24 (m, 36H). 
Mass spectrurn (m/z  (relative intensities)): 378 (M +, 

II), 333 (SiGMe,lit, I), 318 (3), 304 (3). 73 (SiM%, 
l(X)), IR (Nujol, CsBr, cm- ' ) :  2106 (Si-H). 

8,8,3, Phenyisilyh, ndecamethylcyclohexasilane 
(Si~ Mell )SiPhH z 

Yield 919%, m.p. I 18-  | 20°C. 
Anal. Found: C, 46.09, H, 9.23. Cl~H40Si 7 Calc.: C, 

46,29; H, 9.14%. 
For "9Si NMR chemical shifts see Table 1, for '~C 

NMR chemical shifts see Table 2. 
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tH NMR (ppm): 7.37 (m, 5H), 4.58 (Si-H), 0.21 (m, 
33H). 

Mass spectrum ( m / z  (relative intensities)): 440 (M +, 
13), 333 (Si6Melt, 22), 306 (12), 292 (12), 259 (27), 73 
(SiMe 3, 100). 

IR (Nujol, CsBr, cm-I):  2106 (Si-H). 

&8.4. Silyhmdecamethyicyclohexasilane ($i 6 Melt )Sill3 
Yield 95.3%, m.p. 105-107°C. 
Anal. Found: C, 36.00; H, 10.03. CtIH36Si7 Calc.: 

C, 36.20; H, 9.94%. 
For :~gSi NMR chemical shifts see Table !, for '3C 

NMR chemical shifts see Table 2. 
t H NMR (ppm): 3.50 (Si-H), 0.23 (33H). 
Mass spectrum (m/z  (relative intensities)): 364 (M +, 

16), 333 (Si6Metl, 3), 304 (Si6Me 9, 4), 290 (3), 73 
(SiMe 3, 100). 

IR (Nujol, CsBr, cm-I):  2122 (Si-H). 

8.8.5. 2-Methyldisilanylundecamethylcyciohexasilane 
(Si 6 Men )Sill2 Sill2 Me 

Yield 90%, m.p. oil. 
Anal. Found: C, 35.'/4; H, 9.92. ClaH4oSi 8 Calc.: C, 

35.23; H, 9.85%. 
For 2"Si NMR chemical shifts see Table I, for t~C 

NMR chemical shifts see Table 2. 
~H NMR (ppm): 3.90 (m, Si-H), 3.26 (t, Si-H), 0.24 

(m, 33H). 
Mass spectrum (m/z  (relative intensities)): 408 (M +, 

12), 362 (Si,MejiSilt 2, I), 333 (SioMelj, 4), 288 (10), 
73 (SiMe~, 100). 

IR (Nujol, CsBr, ctn ~l ): 2122 (SigH), 2100 (Si~ll). 

Mass spectrum (m/z  (relative intensities)): 380 (M +, 
12), 349 (Si6MeioSiH3, i), 319 (Si6Melo, 1) 73 (SiMe3, 
100). 

IR (Nujol, CsBr, cm-I): 2122 (Si-H). 

8.9. Chloro(undecamethylcyclohexasilanyl)-bis(rl 5_ 
cyclopentadienyl)hafnium ( r I 5.C a H5 )2 lift Si 6 Me z t )Cl 

A two-necked flask was charged with 2.50 g (6.59 
mmol) of Cp2 HfCI: and n-pentane (30 ml). The stirred 
solution was cooled to -55°C and a solution of 6.59 
mmol of KSi6Me~ in 25 ml of DME was added 
dropwise. The stirred mixture was allowed to warm to 
room temperature during 2 h and the solution then 
evaporated to dryness and the residue extracted with 
n-pentane (2 × 20 ml). The combined extracts were 
concentrated by removing 50% of the solvent and cool- 
ing to -70°C. After 2 days orange crystals had been 
formed. Purification was by fractional crystallization 
from n-pentane. 

Yield 1.80 g (40.3%), m.p. 175-179°C. 
Anal. Found: C, 37.41; H, 6.45. C2tH43CIHfSi 6 

Calc.: C, 37.20; H, 6.39%. 
29Si NMR (ppm): - 16.66, -30.74, -38.12, 42.84. 
t H NMR (ppm): 5.80 (Cp, 10H), 0.50 (m, 33H). 
L~C NMR (ppm): 110.16, -0.69, -0.92, -2.86, 

- 3.64, - 4.44, - 4.97, - 5.84. 
Mass spectrum (m/z  (relative intensities)): 678 (M +, 

3), 639 (2), 380 (1 i), 334 (Si6Me~, 46), 73 (SiMe~, 
100). 

IR (Nujol, CsBr, cm- ' ) :  1243 s, 1017 s, 812 vs, 795 
s, 78{) rn, 768 m, 683 m, 648 m, 400 w. 

8.8.6. 1.4-Bis(methylsilyl)dccamethylcych~hexasihow 
1,4o( SiMeH, ),( Si o Me to ) 

Yield 85.3%, m.p. 102-103°C. 
Anal. Found: C, 35.32; H, 9.91. C~,tl40Si ~ Calc.: C, 

35.23, H, 9.85%. 
[:or zgsi NMR chemical shifts see Table 1, for ~~C 

NMR chemical shifts see Table 2. 
'H NMR (ppm): 3.92 (Si-H), 0.25 (m, 36H). 
Mass spectrum (m/z  (relative intensities)): 408 (M +, 

17), 363 (Si6Mej0SiMeH 2, 3), 319 (Si6Mej0, 1), 73 
(SiMe~, 100). 

IR (Nujol, CsBr, cm-I): 2108 (Si-H). 

8. I0. Polymerisatitm of  (Si o Mett )SiMeRH (R ~ Me. H) 
and 1,44SiMeH a ).~(Si 6 Me w) catalyzed by CI) a MMe~ 
04 = Ti, Zr) 

A Schlenk flask was charged with I mmol of the 
hydrosilane and 2 ml of toluene and 2 tool.% of catalyst 
was added. The catalyst dissolved immediately. The 
mixture was heated to 80°C, the color turning to orange 
(CP2ZrMe 2) or dark green (CP2TiMe2). The mixture 
was heated for 2 days and the catalyst was then inacti- 
vated by exposure to air for a few minutes. Removal of 
the volatiles left a yellow product. 

8.8.7. 1.4-Bis(silyl)decamethycyclohexasilane 1,4- 
(SiHj)e(SioMe w ) 

Yield 63.4%, m.p. 98-100°C. 
Anal. Found: C, 31.88, H, 9.53. Ct0H36Si 8 Calc.: C, 

31.5 !; H, 9.52%. 
For 29Si NMR chemical shifts see Table !, for ~3C 

NMR chemical shifts see Table 2. 
tH NMR (ppm): 3.47 (Si-!t)/3.46 (Si-H), 0.25 (m, 

30H). 

8. iO.l. (Si o Melt )SiMez H and Cpz TiMe 2 
5% of [(SioMetl)SiMe2] ~ and 3% :ff SioMel,H 

(spectral data were in accordance with the literature 
[16]). The rest is unreacted product. 

8.10.2. (Si~,Mell)SiMe 2 H and Cp2ZrMe 2 
5% of [(Si6Melt)SiMe2]2 and 2% of Si6MeIIH 

(spectral data were in accordance with the literature 
[16]). The rest is unreacted product. 
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8.10.3. (Si6Men )SiMeHz and CpzTiMe 2 
18% of Si6Me~H, 11% of (Si6Me~)SiMezH and 

17% of [(Si6Me~ ~)SiMeH]2, which could be isolated by 
Kugelrohr distillation. 

Spectral data of [(Si6Mett)SiMeH]2. 29Si NMR 
(ppm): - 3 7 . 3 6 / -  38.03, - 46. ~ 8 / -  40.52, - 41.94, 
-67.63 (IJsi_ H "-171.73), -76.65. ~H NMR (ppm): 
4.02 (Si-H), 0.42 (m, 72H). Mass spectrum ( m / z  
(relative intensities)): 754 (M +, 53), 696 (2), 563 (3), 
334 (Si6Met~, 73). 73 (SiMe 3, 100). 

8.10.4. (Si 6 Met t )SiMeH, and Cpz ZrMe z 
20% of [(Si6Mett)SiMeH]2 and 8% of Si6Me~H. 

8.10.5. 1,4-(SiMeH 2 )z(Si6Mew ) and Cp2TiMe 2 
50% yield (oligomeric products), GPC: M w = 1800, 

M, = 900, DP = 2-4, M , / M ,  = 2.0. Z9Si NMR (ppm): 
-39 .0  (m), 67.8 (m), -75.7,  82.6 (m). 'H NMR 
(ppm): 3.9 (Si-H), 0.33 (m). IR (Nujol, CsBr, cm- ' ) :  
2103 (Si-H). 1.4-H2(Si6Melo) and 1-SiMeH2-4-H- 
(Si6Met0) were detected as by-products. 

8.10.6. 1,4-(SiMeH z )2(Si6 Me w ) and CpzZrMe ~ 
50% yield (oligomer products), GPC: M , -  1600, 

M, ~ 800, DP ~ 2-4, M , / M ,  --- 2.0. 29Si NMR (ppm): 
-38.5 (m), -67 .3  (m), -76.1 (m), - 82 .6  (m). ~H 
NMR (ppm): 4.0 (Si-H), 0.32 (m). IR (Nujol, CsBr, 
cm=~): 2103 (SigH). 1,4oH~(Si6Me~o) and i-SiMeH,o 
4~Ho(Si6Me~0) were detected as byoproducts. 

8.11. Polymerization of (Si~Mett)SiH~R ( R ~ H .  
Sill: Me) and 1,4o(SiH~ ),(Si~ Me~o) catalyzed by 
Cp:MMe: (M ~ Ti, Zr) 

A Schlenk flask was charged with I mmol of the 
hydrosilane and 2 ml of toluene, and 2 tool.% of 
catalyst was added. The catalyst dissolved immediately. 
After an induction period of between 1 and 3 h the 
mixture turned dark green (Cp2TiMe 2) or orange 
(Cp2ZrMe2), with strong gas evolution. It was stirred 
¢,~r 24 h and the catalyst then deactivated by exposure to 
the air for a few minutes, The volatiles were then 
removed under reduced pressure, 

8.11.1, (Si6 Melt )SiHj and Cp,,TiMe2 
30% [(Si6Mell)SiH,] 2, 10% Si6MeliH and 60% 

charged starting material [(Si6Me**)SiH,] 2 were iso- 
lated by Kugelrohr distillation, 

Spectral data of [(Si~ Mest )SiH, ~, M,p, 134°C. "~Si 
NMR (ppm): ~ 37.40, ~ 39.93, = 41,07, ~ 78,09, 
- 108,60 (Ijsl o, ~ ! 77,39 Hz), i H NMR (ppm): 3,50 
(SigH), 0,30 (m, 66H) IR (Nujol, CsBr, cm~l): 2098 
(Si-H), Mass spectrum ( m / z  (relative intensities)): 726 
(M +, 8), 485 (3), 425 (4), 334 (16), 66 (100), 

&i i,2, (Si6Me n )SiHj and Cp,ZrMe z 
95% [(Si6MeII)SiH,] " , and 5% Sit, MeitH, 

8.11.3. (Si6Mell)SiHzSiH2Me and CP2TiMe 2 
70% yield (oligomer products), GPC: M,  = 1800, 

M , =  1800, D P = 2 - 4 ,  M w / M . =  1.4. 29Si NMR 
(ppm): - 21.7, - 39.2 (m), - 68.0, - 77.9 (m), - 82.8, 
-105 .8 .  I H NMR (ppm): 3.5 (Si-H), 0.35 (m). IR 
(Nujol, CsBr, cm-I) :  2095 (Si-H). Si6MeliH, 
(Si6Me~)SiH 3 and MeSiH 3 were by-products (detected 
by GC-MS). 

8.11.4. (Si6Mett)SiHzSiHzMe and CpzZrMe z 
90% yield (oligomer products), GPC: M,  = 1700, 

M, = 1300, DP= 2-3, M w / M , =  1.4. 29Si NMR 
(ppm): - 19.6, - 38.7 (m), - 72. l (m), - 77.8, - 78.6. 
H NMR (ppm): 3.6 (Si-H), 0.45 (m), IR (Nujol, CsBr, 

cm- ' ) :  2091 (Si-H). Si6MeltH, (Si6Mell)SiH~ and 
MeSiH 3 were by-products (detected by GC-MS), 

8.11.5. 1,4-(SiH 3 )2(Si6Meto ) and CP2TiMe z 
98% yield (oligomer products), m.p. > 360°C. GPC: 

M , = 4 2 0 0 ,  M , = 2 3 0 0 ,  M~/M n=l.8 .  29Si NMR 
(ppm): - 37.9 (m), - 68.5, - 76.5, - 78.9 (m), - 100.9, 
- 106.7, - 109.7. Z H NMR (ppm): 3.66 (m, Si-H), !.3, 
0.33 (m). IR (Nujol, CsBr, cm-i ) :  2089 (Si-H). 1,4- 
H2(Si6Mel0) could be detected as a by-product by 
GC-MS. 

8.11.6. 1.4-(SiHj )z(Si 6 Me lo ) and Cpz ZrMe z 
98% yield (oligomer products), m.p. > 360°C. GPC: 

M , ~  10500, M,=4200 ,  M~/M,=2.5 .  29Si NMR 
(ppm): - 3 8 3  (m), - 7 8 . 2  (m), -83.3,  - 107.3, 

108.7, ~ 112.8. ZH NMR (ppm): 3.59 (m, SigH), 
2.68, 2.27, 0.35 (m). IR (Nujol, CsBr, cm°l) :  2089 
(SigH). 1,4olt,(Sir, MeH))could be detected as a byo 
product by GCoMS. 
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